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IONE NEWS Salmon Industry day and visited over Sunday while

transacting business. He was a guest

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Babb.

F. H. Gray, manager Copeland

Lumber yards with headquarters at
Portland, arrived in the city Satur- -

icians do not claim that fish con-

sumed as a food can replace such
standard dietary correctives as cod
liver oil, it is significant that home

Has Good Future
If Markets Held economists are stressing the value

of salmon and other species of fishThe Pacific northwest salmon
for the vitamin content, particularly

Miss Scharf Engaged
To Erling Thompsen

By KATHERINE GRIFFITH

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scharf an-

nounced ,the engagement of their
daughter, Katherine, to Erling
Thompsen, son of Mrs. Nicoli
Thompsen of McMinnville, at a din

canning industry, one of the oldest
industries in the region, has oppor in the diet of the growing child, the

report reveals.tunity for substantial development,
particularly in the field of better Salmon exceeds round stake in

protein content exceeds whole milk
in calcium content, and has more

marketing, according to conclusions
reached in just publishedner at their home in Salem, March

phosphorus than either beef or eggs.at the third ki a series of Oregon
The work of preparing the origState college monographs. The 118- -

18. Mrs. Scharf is the primary teach-

er in the local school.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith, Mr, inal manuscript of this study waspage publication entitled, "The Sal

mon Canning Industry, is by Dr.
Daniel B. DeLoach, associate pro

completed at the University of Cal-

ifornia in connection with Dr. De-Loac- h's

graduate study.

and Mrs. Victor Rietmann, Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Rietmann, Robert Smith,
Miss Bonita Smith, of lone, and Mr. fessor of business adniinistration and

economics at OSC.
Plans for Feed Mixers,"The fisheries are one of Oregon s

and Mrs. Earl Blake and family of
Heppner motored to Kinzua Satur-
day afternoon and spent Sunday most important natural resources,

Farm Houses Availablewith an annual value conservativelywith Mr. Smith's daughter, Mrs.
Dan O'Hara. estimated at approximately 10 mil Plans for a cone type feed mixer

lion dollars, of which fully three and for two farm residences areMr. ad Mrs. Norman Everson of

Hood River were Sunday visitors in fourths is contributed by the sal now available from the agricultural
engineering department at Oregonlone. mon industry," Dr. DeLoach points

out. "The problem of obtaining theMr. and Mrs. Herschal Hensley
who have been living in the old

GAY COLORS
LEAD THE

Easter Parade
Get your copy of

"Color Schemes for Your Home"
"Decorating Guide"

Beautiful new color-plate- d brochures
by FULLER, showing color combina-
tions for every purpose FREE.

"You bet ... it pays to use
paints that last"

FULLER PAINTS
and Household Helpers

TUM-A-LU- M

LUMBER COMPANY
'

Phone 912

fullest use of this natural resource
State college. The feed mixer has
1000 pounds capacity, and is modeled
after a successful isntallation on theOscar Cochran house, are moving to and at the same time conserving

similar benefits for posterity, isHermiston.
Mr. and Mrs. Erret Hummel, ac now one of the major problems fao

ing the state.
"Little attention has been given

thus far to an economic survey of

companied by Richard Gronquist
and Mrs. C. F. Trimble, motored to
Portland last Friday afternoon. Mrs.

Trimble went on to Multnomah to the Oregon fishing industry. The in-

formation acquired from suchvisit her daughters for a while.
The combined glee clubs of the study would be of material aid in

developing a policy of conservation
and in marketing Oregon's fishery

high school will present a free mu
sical entitled "Melody Cruises" to

products on a nation-wid- e scale,the public on Thursday evening,

C. F. Pelland farm, St. Paul, Ore.
Both farmhouse plans are for six-roo- m

structures, one being designed
to face west and the other south.
Both are planned for Pacific north-
west conditions. The feed mixer
plans may be had free, while charges
for the house plans are only about $1

each to cover blueprint costs.

Sam J. Dalton, commissioner of
motor vehicles for the state of Mis-

sissippi, recently wrote to ecretary
of State Earl Snell complimenting
the Oregon safety division on the
publication of its revised edition of
the safety booklet, "Are Young
Drivers Good Drivers?" which was
released about the first of the year.
Many other expressions of interest
have reached Snell from recipients
of the book.

The present monograph, though itMarch 23.
relates to the salmon industry in aMr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan, Jr.,
wider area, contributed in a measuremoved out of the H. O. Ely house
to the goal desired."on Second street to their farm in

Promotion of the high nutrientthe country. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blake
have moved into the vacant house,

Miss Barbara Wagner departed
value of canned salmon is one pos-
sibility pointed to for improving the
market outlet. The report shows that
salmon contains sufficient amounts
of vitamins A and D to correct cer
tain dietary deficiencies. While diet

Ln. rates

Monday for the Terrel Benge ranch
on Rhea creek, where she has em-

ployment.
Mr. and Mrs. Rood Ekleberry and

family have moved to Morgan from
a ranch below Cecil where they have
been living for some time.

The following grade school boys
with their coach, Richard Gronquist,
attended the basketball tournament
at Arlington Thursday: Donald Pe-

terson, Pete Cannon, Robert Hos-kin- s,

Jimmie Barnett, Delmer Craw-
ford, Arthur Stefani, George Renoe,
Glen Warfield, Ernest McCabe, John
Ledbetter and Robert Rietmann. The
boys played Stanfield and were de-

feated, 25-1- 1.

Alexander McDonald arrived in
lone Thursday and departed Satur-
day after a visit with old friends
here. He is a former teacher in lone
high school and is now attending
Universiy of Oregon to get his mas-

ter's degree. Soon he will go to Bel-lingh- am

to join the baseball team
for spring training. Mr. McDonald
was with this same team last year.

Thomas Alfred Tripp of the Coun
try and Town department of the
Congregational church will speak at
the Christian church Sunday morn

Because you can get more
electricity for your money
...you can enjoy more electric services!

ute. What new electric services
would you like ... an electric
washer, ironer, toaster, I.E.S.
lamp, clock, mixer, roaster, ra-

dio? The chances are that you
can add one or more of these

ing, March 26. He is one of the
younger secretaries of the denomin-
ation who has already won respect
and esteem for his leadership.

Clifford Yarnell returned to his without increasing your electric service
bill over what it was' prior to March 1.
For you can now get more electricity at
no extra cost!

All electric appliances offer greater
values than ever before. Terms are de-

signed for your convenience. Buy now
and take full advantage of P. P. & L.'s
new low rates.

O Pacific Power & Light Company's
rates dropped again March 1. Responsi-
ble for this was P. P. & L.'s progressive
rate reduction policy and increased cus-

tomer use.

Because P. P.& L. electricity is getting
cheaper and cheaper, you can electrify
your home more completely at little or
no extra operating cost. Think for a min

studies Saturday after spending the
spring vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yarnell.

Miss Katherine Scharf spent the
week end in Salem. On her return
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Scharf, ac-

companied her for a visit here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and

little son Paul and Mrs. Sena Miller
left Saturday for Vancouver to visit
relatives.

Dr. Charles Chick, Miss A. Myers
and Miss Blanche Bristow of Hood
River were in one for a short visit
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keithley and
family departed Friday morning for
their home in Baker. They were
called here by the serious illness
.and death of Mr. Keithley's father,
Oscar Keithley.

The Women's auxiliary gave a
silver tea and apron sale in their
rooms Friday afternoon. The affair
was a success and they sold all of

their work.
Bert Mason, Jr., and his friend,

who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Mason, left with Robert Da-

vidson Sunday morning for Corval- -

Rates for ELECTRIC COOKING are VERY LOW!

BROILING IS SO EASY IN

AN ELECTRIC RANGE
OVEN MEALS

LIKE THIS

ALMOST COOK

YOUR CAKES

ARE PERFECT

N0W-- S0

ARE YOUR

CLEAN AND

FAST AS

ELECTRIC

LIGHT!

AND ITS

COST IS

SURELY

LOW!

iI fetfftQfet ( H A I
THEMSELVES BISCUITS'f- -

Electric cooking has" always been very

economical. But now it costs even less.

Since P.P.&L.'s latest rate cut, the aver-

age customer does his cooking on the

2c and 2c per kwh steps of the rate.

Decide now to enjoy clean, fast, depend-

able" electric cooking, too!

Pacific Power &
Light Company

Always at Your Service

lis where all three boys will resume
their work at Oregon State college.

Harlan Devin drove over from
Crmdnn Tuesday and was accom
panied home that afternoon by his

.way i.tfg:i tin wwMriin l;WlJrmmother, Mrs. Sylvia Devin, wno went
for a visit at the son's home.


